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Why a Treatise? 
For the inhabitants of many of the world’s major cities and towns, estuaries and coasts provide their nearest 
glimpse of a natural ecosystem which, despite the attempts of man to pollute it or reclaim it, has remained a 
fascinating insight into a natural world where energy is transformed from sunlight into plant material, and then 
through the steps of a food chain is converted into a rich food supply for birds and fish. In spite of natural and 
man-made problems, life in estuaries can be very abundant because estuarine vegetation and muds are a rich 
food supply, which can support a large number of animals with a large total weight and a high annual 
production. Indeed, estuaries have been claimed to be among the most productive natural habitats in the 
world. Estuaries and coastal waters and their shores provide a wealth of food and ecosystems which support 
fish, birds, and other wildlife and contribute significantly to the quality of life for humanity. 
When we talk about the problems and productivity of the sea, for most people this means the estuaries, 
coasts, and shores that they can see and explore. When students study marine science in all its aspects, they 
usually study their local estuaries and coasts and rarely set sail for the deep open ocean. When socio-economists 
study estuaries and coastal waters, they focus on valuing in economic terms the direct (i.e., with direct monetary 
values) and indirect values of the ecosystem services that these waters provide to humanity; such valuation is 
essential for planning the future of estuaries and coastal waters in a crowded, full world anthroposphere. Thus, 
while estuaries and coasts make up only a small fraction of the total area of the world’s seas, they are not only 
responsible for much of the fish production that we consume but, just as important, are also essential for the 
quality of life of the 50% of the human population on Earth that lives near the coast. The link between 
the watersheds and the estuaries and coastal seas, the direct human impact on estuaries and coasts, and the 
resilience of these waters to human impact determines the severity of environmental problems that mankind 
faces in connection with the sea. In turn, science can offer solutions for improving estuarine and coastal 
management practices at the local scale and at the watershed scale in order to improve the resilience of the 
system and mitigate or even reverse, partially at least, environmental degradation. In the context of climate 
change, some estuaries and coastal seas may be measurably impacted by small changes to sea level, temperature, 
and pH, but other estuaries and coasts have the potential to adapt to climate change and to provide our culture 
and economy a level of future protection. For all these reasons, it is vital that scientists use all the information 
available to them for the management of our estuaries and coasts. All this information was gathered together for 
this Treatise. All the editors involved in the production of this Treatise believe that complete information about 
the science of our estuaries and coasts is vital for the future of this planet. 
Ecosystem-based science and management has been identified by many communities, most recently in the 
US Commission on Ocean Policy, as the approach needed for sustainable natural resource management. Our 
coasts, estuaries, and inland waters are the poster children for why we need this approach. The Treatise on 
Estuarine and Coastal Science provides the most up-to-date reference for system-based coastal and estuarine 
science and management. It avoids classical, habitat-oriented science, or just biophysical science, to focus on the 
linked physical–biological–chemistry–ecosystem–human–ecological economics processes. It does that to 
specifically address the big issues facing the world on how to best use multidisciplinary science to ensure the 
sustainability of both humanity and the environment. The aim of the publication is to provide a comprehensive 
scientific resource on estuarine and coastal science, which will be updated biennially to keep up with the newest 
developments in the field. 
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Coastal seas, wetlands, estuaries, deltas, and contributing rivers are at the heart of society’s cultural, 
economic, and social development. On a global scale, they provide more than an estimated half of worldwide 
ecosystem goods and services. As such, the wider coastal zones are a key life support system to humanity. As a 
consequence, since millennia humans have altered the coastal zone in service of trade, settlement, resource 
extraction, and recreation. 
The Treatise on Estuarine and Coastal Science, in an incomparable effort of multidisciplinary synthesis and 
assessment, elaborates on key features of coasts. It describes and classifies the processes of ecosystem function­
ing and the fluxes of water and materials, and it also features the human footprint affecting estuarine and coastal 
characteristics. This outstanding collective effort is bridging across traditionally divided scientific disciplines and 
worldviews of coastal researchers to reflect coastal functioning and effects of global change on a multiplicity of 
temporal and spatial scales. The notion of coastal zones as social–ecological systems is promoted. 
The Treatise therefore represents a substantial contribution and community effort to the global Earth system 
sciences namely, the Land–Ocean Interactions in the Coastal Zone (LOICZ) core project of the International 
Geosphere–Biosphere Program and the International Human Dimensions Program on Global Environmental 
Change. LOICZ with its global network of researchers and institutions in the natural, social, and humanity 
sciences is working to support sustainability and adaptation to global change in the coastal zone. Its operations 
are feeding into the next decade of Earth system research on global sustainability that looks at the feedbacks of 
human interaction with nature and response options. The Treatise as a living and dynamic source of knowledge 
is particularly important in this context, providing insight into the latest concepts and findings of coastal change 
and human dimensions research. 
What is in the Treatise? 
The Treatise on Estuarine and Coastal Science is a 12-volume series which aims to provide a comprehensive 
scientific resource for all professionals and students in the area of estuarine and coastal science, with up-to-date 
chapters covering a full range of topics. 
The Treatise on Estuarine and Coastal Science examines our estuaries and coasts, and its interactions and 
feedbacks with humanity, from the inland watershed to the ocean shelf. Under the leadership of two chief 
editors, a physical oceanographer and a marine biologist, and 23 volume editors, each of whom is a recognized 
worldwide expert in their subject area, the Treatise is a 12-volume series detailing: 
1. Classification of Estuarine and Nearshore Coastal Ecosystems (edited by C Simenstad and T Yanagi); 
2. Water and Fine-Sediment Circulation (edited by RJ Uncles and SG Monismith); 
3. Estuarine and Coastal Geology and Geomorphology (edited by BW Flemming and JD Hansom); 
4. Geochemistry of Estuaries and Coasts (edited by G Shimmield); 
5. Biogeochemistry (edited by RWPM Laane and JJ Middelburg); 
6. Trophic Relationships of Coastal and Estuarine Ecosystems (edited by JG Wilson and JJ Luczkovich); 
7. Functioning of Ecosystems at the Land-Ocean Interface (edited by CHR Heip, JJ Middelburg and CJM Philippart); 
8. Human-Induced Problems (Uses and Abuses) (edited by MJ Kennish and M Elliott); 
9. Estuarine and Coastal Ecosystem Modeling (edited by D Baird and AJ Mehta); 
10. Ecohydrology and Restoration (edited by L Chícharo and M Zalewski); 
11. Management of Estuaries and Coasts (edited by HH Kremer and JL Pinckney); and 
12. Ecological Economics of Estuaries and Coasts (edited by M van den Belt and R Costanza) 
Each volume has approximately 10–15 chapters, with each chapter written by an acknowledged expert in that 
topic. Each chapter provides an up-to-date review of its subject area and is well illustrated with full color 
available throughout. With the Treatise being available online, supplementary data and information has been 
added, which has allowed authors to include not only data sets, but also animations, web links, PowerPoint 
presentations, and any additional multimedia in order to enhance the articles. In addition, the editors of each 
volume have provided an overview of their subject, summarizing the state of knowledge and the future 
directions of inquiry. 
The Treatise on Estuarine and Coastal Science is available electronically through ScienceDirect. The online 
publication allows increased functionality and includes internal and external links that will enable efficient 
cross-referencing between related subjects and for referencing to related published material. 
The Treatise on Estuarine and Coastal Science is unprecedented in its coverage and provides an invaluable 
resource for researchers, students, engineers, and professionals managing rivers, estuaries, and coastal seas. 
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In accord with its intent to provide a comprehensive, state-of-the-art description of estuarine and coastal 
science, the level of discussion is appropriate for researchers and practitioners at the cutting edge. 
Nevertheless, topics are discussed in sufficient detail that the Treatise on Estuarine and Coastal Science will be 
useful for advanced undergraduates and graduate students and researchers requiring an introductory discussion 
of a subject. 
Geographical limits 
In preparing the Treatise on Estuarine and Coastal Science, the editors had to agree on where to set the geographical 
limits. 
For estuaries, it was agreed to set the inland limit at the tidal limit (the ‘head of tide’). This therefore includes 
‘tidal freshwaters’ following the Dione, as quoted by Fairbridge, definition of an estuary, namely that: 
an estuary is an inlet of the sea reaching into a river valley as far as the upper limit of tidal rise, usually being divisible into three sectors: (1) a marine or 
lower estuary, in free connection with the open sea; (2) a middle estuary subject to strong salt and freshwater mixing; and (3) an upper or fluvial estuary, 
characterized by freshwater but subject to strong tidal action. The limits between these sectors are variable and subject to constant changes in the river 
discharges. 
Other definitions have used the upstream limit of salt penetration, whereas this definition has the upstream 
limit of tidal penetration. In an unmodified estuary, the limit of tidal penetration will always be further inland 
than the limit of salt penetration. 
The outer limits at mouths of estuaries as they merge into coasts may be more difficult to determine 
and agree. There may or may not be convenient geographical discontinuities in the coastline and, there 
may be sub-tidal physical features denoting the marine, tidal conditions, such as linear sandbanks in wide-
mouth estuaries, but these may not be present elsewhere. In general, the presence of full-strength seawater is a 
reliable indicator of the outer limit of an estuary. The topic of estuarine definitions is covered in much more 
detail in Volume 1 (Classification of Estuarine and Nearshore Coastal Ecosystems (edited by C Simenstad and 
T Yanagi)). 
The Treatise has also included ‘closed or intermittently open’ estuaries (common in Australia and South 
Africa, for instance), man-made estuaries (e.g., residential canals and lagoons), lagoons, and marine lakes, and 
fringing wetlands – salt marshes/mangroves. Where appropriate, using the holistic approach, the watersheds 
have been included through their influence on the riverine inflow, and the groundwater inflow/outflow as well, 
and, where appropriate, the factors controlling the variability of this inflow quality and quantity. 
For coasts, the editors agreed to include both the intertidal and the sub-tidal on all marine coasts. On the 
open coast, the offshore limit of one nautical mile was suggested. This follows the UN Law of the Sea and other 
international definitions: “out to one nautical mile from landward baseline – except along mouths of estuaries and heads 
of bays where it cuts across open water.” This definition permits inclusion of large bays and estuaries, such as 
Chesapeake Bay and others. 
All the volumes were asked to include brackish and semi-enclosed seas, such as the Baltic Sea, and semi-
enclosed seas, such as the Seto Inland Sea, but were not expected to include fully enclosed brackish seas, such as 
the Caspian Sea. 
Future editions 
We are planning future editions of the Treatise, and will take the opportunity then to fill any gaps which are 
identified in the present edition. We invite readers to help us identify any additions for future editions. 
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 Abstract 
To introduce this volume on the Classification of Estuarine and Nearshore Coastal Ecosystems, we describe the diverse 
approaches that scientists and managers have taken to classify estuaries and nearshore coasts. Classification of estuaries and 
coasts is motivated by different perspectives (e.g., landform geomorphology, evolutionary origins, and formative processes), 
purposes (e.g., understanding structure, variability and dynamics, functions and values, and interaction with adjoining fluvial 
and coastal ecosystems), and applications (e.g., categorizing, mapping, and management) over diverse temporal and spatial 
scales. As experienced throughout the history of most sciences, classification of diverse objects is a foundational step in the 
progress and application of a discipline, and particularly so in applied sciences. Appreciating how different class of estuaries 
and coasts evolve and function is a prerequisite to identifying the approaches and tools needed to management issues and 
drivers and to identify and predict change and assess impacts. However, as useful as these disciplinary classifications are, 
interdisciplinary classifications remain elusive, especially those linking the geomorphic form and physical structure and 
dynamics with ecological and water quality or broader ecosystem functions, goods and services. 1.01.1 Purpose and Scope of Volume	 
Scientists have a long history of seeking to classify their world 
into discrete components and patterns that allow them not only 
to distinguish their unique structural properties but also to set apart their place and function in the broader array of compo­
nents. Although a dictionary definition of classification would 
describe a “system of classes or groups, or a systematic division 
of a series of related phenomenon,” effective classification must 
recognize differences, similarities, and gradations in structure, 1 
2 Introduction to Classification of Estuarine and Nearshore Coastal Ecosystems processes, and concepts. Although classification began with dif­
ferentiating nonliving things from plants and animals, as 
taxonomic intricacies could be increasingly scrutinized with 
emerging microscopic capability, classification of landforms, 
landscapes, regions, and other large-scale components of our 
earth, including estuaries and coasts, followed. Whether based 
on quantitative measures or pattern classification, or one or 
more of the other approaches, classification provides a common 
footing and language for many, if not most, scientific disciplines. 
As a result, taxonomies (or ‘typologies’ in some sciences) have 
become a fundamental tool to access an understanding of the 
organization of both living and nonliving systems. 
The classification of estuaries and coasts has emerged as a 
comprehensive tool for understanding not only the diversity in 
their natural structure and function but also how humans have 
altered them and the consequences of our management and 
regulation efforts. At a minimum, classification is intended to 
provide a framework for objective identification of a system 
component, and optimally to systematically differentiate the 
relationships of all components in a definitive system. On the 
scale of our social and cultural modification of estuaries and 
coasts, classification has been elaborated to categorize their 
‘integrity’ such as their biogeochemical state in the context of 
eutrophication, chemical or other contamination, and the 
recovery from these stressors. 
The purpose of this volume is to provide the foundation for 
subsequent volumes by describing the current classification fra­
meworks used to categorize estuaries and coasts and their 
component parts. We provide it as a view of the potential universe 
of estuary and coast classes, from a variety of disciplinary perspec­
tives, such as geomorphology, circulation, geochemistry and 
productivity, biotic ecosystems and communities, quality and 
condition, and management. Subsequent volumes will expand 
considerably on component classes, their inherent processes and 
interactions, and methods of study. Given the global audience of 
the treatise, we have encouraged the chapter authors in this 
volume to be as comprehensive as possible in embracing classes 
of estuaries and coasts worldwide, although it is understandable 
that the science is often restricted to the better-studied regions of 
the globe. In this Introduction, we attempt to identify some of 
those gaps in our knowledge and application of estuary and coast 
classifications. 
We have not imposed any limitations on the structure of 
these classifications. They may be purely descriptive, categori­
cal, and neither hierarchical nor derivative of formative 
processes, or they may be systematically organized based on 
the origins, change, functions, and even cultural values of 
different classes of estuaries and coasts. 1.01.2 Concept and Definition of Classification 
1.01.2.1 Emergence of Scientific Classification 
Classification might be considered to originate in the fourth 
century BC with Aristotle’s basic division of organisms into 
plants and animals, and animals by their movement – walking, 
flying, and swimming – but the development of the hierarch­
ical taxonomy of living organism originated much later, based 
on the Swedish botanist, Carolus Linnaeus’, binominal nomen­
clature classification system originally published in 1735 
(Linnaeus, 1735). In his initial, only 11-page, edition, Linnaeus assigned organisms according to a hierarchy, from 
broad to more specific, of kingdom, class, order, family, genus, 
and species based on shared physical characteristics; the phylum 
category was added to the classification scheme later, between 
kingdom and class. But for the expansion of the kingdom 
category (from two to five), the structure of Linnaeus’ classifica­
tion has remained relatively unchanged and unchallenged until 
the emergence of DNA genetics that has altered our original 
thinking about how organisms are evolutionarily related. Early 
‘Neptunists’, Abraham Gottlob Werner, and Torbern Olaf 
Bergman, who published related classifications of minerals and 
rock forms between 1766 and 1786, emerged from the Linnaean 
roots as well (Beckinsale and Chorley, 1991). But, perhaps the 
embryonic beginning of the classification of estuaries and coasts 
was the ‘Plutonist’ James Hutton’s publication of the Theory of 
the Earth in 1785, which provided the uniformitarianism expla­
nation of landforms and landscape evolution. The emergence of 
Wladimir Peter Köppen’s climate classification system, initially 
in 1884, was one of the first classifications to tie dynamic 
environmental processes such as climate to the structure 
(i.e., types of vegetation) on the land. 
Similar to the evolution of living organisms, the emerging 
geomorphic classifications were challenging because the 
most informative classifications were concerned with the 
antecedents of natural phenomena, not just the state of 
geological materials and formations fixed in space and time. 
This conundrum is not easily resolved even today, as we 
still struggle to map estuaries and coasts and retain some 
categorization of their origins and dynamism. Much of the 
tension in different classification originated from the tradeoffs 
between grouping or ordering (Hempel, 1952) of discrete 
categories, or a continuous gradation of variable types 
(Rodgers, 1950), although most classifications of estuaries 
and coasts generally follow ordering. 1.01.2.2 Rationale and Need for Classification 
The coastal seas in the world have suffered from many kinds of 
environmental problems such as eutrophication, frequent 
occurrence of harmful algal bloom and hypoxia and anoxia, 
decrease of biodiversity, decrease of fish catch, coastal erosion, 
decrease of water transparency, decrease of seagrass beds, 
increase of finer sediments in the tidal flats, appearance of 
mutated fish, impo-sex of snail by environmental hormone, 
discolored cultured seaweed, massive explosion of giant jelly­
fish, many drifting sea debris landing to the coast, damage by 
oil spill, breaching of coral reefs, destruction of mangrove 
forest, and natural hazards of storm surge and tsunami. 
To resolve such environmental problems in the coastal seas 
and to take suitable countermeasure, we have to understand 
scientifically the geological, physical, chemical, and biological 
characteristics of the costal seas where the environmental pro­
blems occur. However, the characteristics of coastal sea cannot 
be understood correctly by investigating the target coastal sea 
itself. It may, for example, be possible for the people to under­
stand correctly the characteristics of the target coastal sea by 
comparing it with other coastal seas. 
For a suitable classification of coastal seas in the world, it is 
necessary to understand the characteristics of coastal seas, and 
the classification is carried out from several viewpoints such as 
geological, physical, chemical, and biological aspects. 
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ground of the formation of the coastal sea? Was it uplifted by 
the isostatic movement or submerged by the increasing mean 
sea level after the ice age? Does it have a complicated geometry 
or a simple geometry? Is it shallow or deep? Does it have a sill 
at the mouth? Is it a sand beach or a rock beach? Does it have 
the steep sea bed or shallows in the offshore area? 
2. Physical characteristics. Is it on the open coast with an 
alongshore current or is there stagnant water due to low wave 
height? What kind of estuarine circulation is dominant in the 
target estuary: vertically well-mixed, moderately mixed, or stra­
tified? How about the dominance of tidal current, wind-driven 
current, and density-driven current? Is it semi-enclosed or open 
to the outer ocean? 
3. Chemical characteristics. How about the concentration of 
nutrients, is it eutrophic or oligotrophic? How about the envir­
onmental hormone concentrations? How about the turbidity 
and oil concentrations? How about the dissolved oxygen con­
centration? How about the acidification? 
4. Biological characteristics. Is it a tidal flat or a seagrass bed? 
What is the main primary producer: phytoplankton, benthic 
algae, seagrass or sea algae? What is the main nutrition path: 
microbial loop or grazing food chain? How about the transfer 
efficiency? 
All the above characteristics affect the material cycling and the 
ecosystem in the target coastal sea. Based on these characteris­
tics, we will need to take counter-measures to sustain the most 
fruitful ecosystem services that are unique to the class of estuary 
and coastal sea. 1.01.2.3 Approaches and Criteria 
As with biological and geological classifications, the 
approaches to classifying estuaries and coasts surpass just 
their component elements or geomorphic structure, and now 
encompass as well their evolution, change, relationship to 
watersheds, and support of human social and economic 
needs. The UK’s Estuary Guide (DEFRA/EA 2008) provides 
insight into at least eight factors that are worthy of considera­
tion for classifying estuaries and coasts at multiple scales, from 
their geomorphic elements to the entire system: 
1. General form. Characteristic shape (or component shapes). 
2.	 Formation and evolution. Processes that lead to formation and 
how it develops and evolves over time. 
3.	 Evolution and constraints. Factors that may alter or constrain 
development. 
4.	 Forcing factors. Key processes (e.g., wave climate) responsible 
for shaping and maintaining the general form. 
5.	 Function. Role within the physical system in terms of 
exchanges of energy and mass. 
6. General behavior. Responses to varying forcing factors. 
7.	 Behavioral timescales. Characteristic responses of differing 
timescales. 
8.	 Interactions with other elements, estuaries and coasts. 
Interactions in terms of flows of energy and/or matter 
among linked systems. 1.01.3 Contents of Volume 1: Diverse Approaches 
to Estuary and Nearshore Coast Classification 
To a large degree, the following chapters in this initial volume 
of the treatise describe classification of estuaries and coasts 
from the standpoint of one or a few disciplines, attributes, 
and processes. We have attempted to identify authors from 
the universe of estuarine and nearshore coastal scientists as 
those who are particularly skilled at integrating across their 
disciplines. We have tried to arrange the order of the chapters 
in the volume to provide the reader with an initial view of the 
global scope of estuary/coast classes and their origins, with a 
progressive description of the classifications that are commonly 
applied to describe their current structure, and ultimately the 
use of classifications in describing and managing anthropo­
genic modifications and stressors. A resource base is provided 
in the last chapter as a source for more detailed information on 
the estuaries/coasts, and also including those listed in the 
following volumes. 1.01.3.1 Introduction to Classification of Estuarine 
and Nearshore Coastal Ecosystems – Charles Simenstad 
and Tetsuo Yanagi 
Simenstad an Yanagi provide introduce the concepts and 
applications of estuarine and nearshore coastal ecosystems 
classifications (this chapter). 1.01.3.2 Global Variability in Estuaries and Coastal 
Settings – Gerardo M.E. Perillo and M. Cintia Piccolo (see also 
Chapter 1.02) 
Perillo and Piccolo describe the global variability of the 
structure and change in natural estuarine and coastal systems 
within prescribed temporal and spatial scales. Although most 
coastal settings display temporal and spatial periodicity that 
returns at least partially, if not fully, to the initial condition 
compared to changes occurring in settings in which hydro­
logical and erosional processes result in definitive and 
unrecoverable modifications in state after crossing certain 
thresholds. These thresholds are related to the systems’ 
resilience. Classification of these coastal settings can be 
framed around the set of factors that control the variability. 
Dominance of a group of them (seldom only one is 
determinant) defines the particular environment and its 
resilience. As a result of the natural variability of each of 
the factors and the nonlinear interaction among them, no 
coastal setting will be equal to another. Consequently, the 
authors note that responses of such variable coastal settings 
to large-scale disturbances, such as climate change, which 
could exceed resilience thresholds, will require independent 
assessment. 1.01.3.3 Tectonic and Geomorphic Evolution of Estuaries 
and Coasts – David Kennedy (see also Chapter 1.03) 
Kennedy examines estuaries as depositional environments 
which receive and store sediment from both fluvial and marine 
sources, each leading to a characteristic set of facies. Their 
evolution is primarily linked to eustatic sea-level fluctuations 
which flood coastal embayments, creating accommodation 
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sedimentary and geomorphic unit within an estuary is deter­
mined by the process boundary conditions that dominate the 
fluvial and marine environments as well as the available 
accommodation space. He describes how the pattern and rate 
of sediment infilling depend on the five boundary condition 
processes of the estuary: (1) tidal range; (2) wave climate; 
(3) tectonic stability; (4) glacial history; and (5) magnitude of 
fluvial inflow. The relative dominance of each process will 
determine the type of landforms that form within an estuary 
and resulting sediment facies which progressively infill the 
drowned coastal embayment. The author describes how such 
longer-term geological factors, and their interplay with con­
temporary dynamics and accommodation space, determine 
the geomorphic and sedimentary character of different estuar­
ine environments, as well as their ability to adjust and respond 
to human-induced climate change. 1.01.3.4 Classes of Nearshore Coasts – Megan Dethier 
and John Harper (see also Chapter 1.04) 
In discussing global variation in types or classes of coastal 
environments, Dethier and Harper address the complex issues 
of purpose, scale, and complexity of existing classification 
systems, and how mapping systems differ from classifications. 
They discuss problems that stem from defining marine/ 
estuarine boundaries, constraining the level of detail in 
classification systems, and introduce the challenging issue of 
whether or not biota should be incorporated into a coastal 
classification system. In defining the key variables that are 
important in distinguishing coastal environments and in 
affecting marine organisms, humans, and responses to 
climate change, the authors also describe how the challenge 
of inventorying marine environments is still limited by 
technological challenges. 1.01.3.5 Classification of Estuarine Circulation – Arnoldo 
Valle-Levinson (see also Chapter 1.05) 
Valle-Levinson builds on traditional approaches to classifying 
estuarine circulation as dynamic entities rather than basin enti­
ties. Unlike the more gradual, if not static change in estuarine 
or coast landform and geomorphology, classifying the dynamic 
circulation of any one estuary is a challenge because most 
estuaries will exhibit stratified or destratified, and different 
circulation patterns, according to phases of intratidal (ebb or 
flood) and subtidal (springs or neaps) tides, buoyancy condi­
tions (dry or wet season), and atmospheric forcing (cooling/ 
heating, wind direction). Although focusing on typical gravita­
tional circulation, the author emphasizes the interacting effect 
of tidal residual circulation, the circulation induced by asym­
metric tidal mixing, and the unique effect of distortions on the 
tidal signal that result in tidal asymmetries in vertical mixing 
which reinforce gravitational circulation. Accordingly, the clos­
ing message of the chapter is that estuarine circulation is not 
necessarily gravitational circulation and characterization and 
classification of estuarine mixing must also take into account 
tidal rectification and tidally asymmetry. 1.01.3.6 Variation among Estuarine Geochemistry 
and Productivity – Wally Fulweiler and M. Bartoli 
(see also Chapter 1.06) 
Fulweiler and Bartoli bring to the volume the first intersection 
of circulation, geochemistry, primary productivity and many of 
the functions that relate to a primary management issue of our 
estuaries and coasts, that is, eutrophication. Their theme is that 
these complex systems cannot be defined using just nitrogen 
loading or annual primary productivity but urge the need to 
search for an integrative classification scheme that encom­
passes the physical, geological, chemical, and biological 
characteristics of estuaries. Perhaps one of their more insight­
ful, but more challenging, perspectives is the importance of 
considering benthic respiration and bioturbation by benthic 
macrofauna, which ultimately need to be integrated into a 
classification of system metabolism. A summary point is that 
many uncertainties remain about what accounts for variation 
in estuarine geochemistry and productivity, including both 
sufficiency of data and methodology, but that a conceptual 
framework and classification(s) would advance the science. 1.01.3.7 Ecosystem and Biotic Classifications of Estuaries 
and Coasts – Alan Whitfield and Michael Elliott (see also 
Chapter 1.07) 
Commensurate with Perillo and Piccolo’s (see Chapter 1.02) 
global view of estuarine and coastal settings, Whitfield and 
Elliott describe the diverse aquatic environments between the 
land and sea that are described as ‘transitional waters’. The 
unique continuum of ecosystems that occupy that transition 
zone between inland freshwater and coastal marine environ­
ments retains some characteristics of both freshwater and the 
seawater (Figure 1 in Chapter 1.07) and also have unique 
properties that argue for a classification perspective. In examin­
ing the breadth of definitions of estuaries, the authors argue 
that three important components need to be incorporated into 
the definition of an estuary: coastal containment, the mixing of 
freshwater with seawater, and the presence of an estuarine 
biota. Accordingly, in reviewing the breadth of estuarine classi­
fications, they relate them to ecosystems defined by dominant 
biota, such as macrophytic vegetation – seaweeds, seagrasses, 
saltmarshes, and mangals. Ultimately, they argue for a primary 
classification system of three classes – (1) valley estuary; 
(2) lagoon and lake; and (3) river mouth – but question whether 
species diversity and associations or nutrient and productivity 
might provide valuable secondary diagnostics when comparing 
the structure and functioning of adjacent ecosystems or classify­
ing systems according to broad ecological characteristics. 1.01.3.8 Classifying Ecological Quality and Integrity of 
Estuaries – Angel Borja, Alberto Basset, Suzanne Bricker, 
Jean-Claude Dauvin, Mike Elliott, Trevor Harrison, Joao-Carlos 
Marques, Stephen B. Weisberg, and Ron West (see also 
Chapter 1.08) 
Borja et al. carry the concept and application of estuary classifi­
cation into the more recent, but perhaps still inexact realm of 
ecological quality and integrity. Surveying recent efforts to assess 
individual biological elements and the associated integrative 
tools used to apply them, the authors found that the reductionist 
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agreement on the final assignment of ecological status. Perhaps 
one of the more important observations of this chapter is that 
most efforts still focus on historically important legacy stressors 
for which management actions have already been undertaken, 
rather than on issues that managers are or should be contem­
plating action, such as climate change. This reinforces the 
authors’ culminating emphasis that more effort needs to be 
directed at understanding the complexities of estuarine system 
functioning rather than simplifying and scaling down the system 
into smaller components. 1.01.3.9 Application of Estuarine and Coastal Classifications 
in Marine Spatial Management – Simon Pittman, David Connor, 
Lynda Radke, and Dawn Wright (see also Chapter 1.09) 
Pittman et al. carry estuary and nearshore coast classifications 
to their applied nexus, mapping, inventory, and interpretation 
for management purposes. They examine how classified maps 
once confined to simple change analysis are now used in com­
plex analyses to communicate biological, physical, social, 
economic, and jurisdictional patterns that inform management 
decisions, what has recently been described as spatial planning. 
This chapter points out both the benefits, as well as the chal­
lenges, inherent in the rapid technological improvements and 
diversification of air-, space-, and water-borne sensors 
combined, global positioning systems, and geographical infor­
mation systems (GIS) that are now integral components in 
modern coastal management. One of the more unique aspects 
of estuary and nearshore coast classification that is described in 
this chapter is their role in setting priorities for conservation 
and restoration site selection. Although the success of these 
techniques is heavily dependent on the type, amount and 
quality of biophysical data available, the value of this process 
to mitigate ecosystem degradation by incorporating informa­
tion on threatening processes and the relative vulnerability of 
features or planning units is crucial for effective conservation, 
and provides an unprecedented opportunity to evaluate both 
the content and the gaps in an existing conservation portfolio. 
The numerous case studies provided by the authors exemplify 
the diverse, global applications of classification in spatial plan­
ning and management. 1.01.3.10 Resource Base: Global Distribution and 
Characteristics of Estuaries and Associated Coastal Shores – 
Keita Furukawa (see also Chapter 1.10) 
In the final chapter of the volume, Furukawa describes the 
format and system of a ‘resource base’ that can be used to 
acquire, store, manage, and analyze estuary and nearshore 
coast spatial data, and illustrates the worldwide dissemination 
of GIS-based information, thematic information, and knowl­
edge bases available to both the public as well as coastal 
scientists and managers. The crux of this chapter is the 
Worldwide Knowledge Base compilation of publications, 
data, and analytical tools for estuaries and nearshore coasts 
from eight regions of the world. 1.01.4 Issues 
1.01.4.1 Objectives of Classification 
There are many competing objectives of classification, often 
linked to differences in scale. A basic objective is to characterize 
simply the unique aspects of a familiar estuary or coastal seg­
ment relative to other similar or dissimilar systems; a common 
motivation of this approach is to explain the relationship 
among the estuary/coast geomorphic evolution and current 
form to ecosystem processes. Another of the more common 
motivations is to map the entire estuarine/coastal landscape by 
geomorphic and other classes of estuarine/coastal attributes 
that appear as polygons or pixel classes. The ecosystem classi­
fication is not inherently spatially explicit, but the estuary/coast 
form is explicitly used to explain variation in physical, geo­
chemical, and biological processes. The second approach is 
more spatially explicit, where the composition and arrange­
ment of estuary/coast components may be used to 
characterize the condition or landscape-scale connectivity or 
other indices of ecosystem function. 1.01.4.2 Limiting Factors 
The utility of a classification is only as good as the underlying 
data. In all cases, the available data sets are the ultimate 
determinants of the completeness, scope, and scale of the 
classification that can be applied to any estuary and coast. 
Although geomorphic form is typically available and inter­
pretable from most spatial data of relatively coarse resolution 
and scale, mapping of fine-scale, high-resolution features is 
often contingent on a complement of large format data (or 
require exhaustive merging of multiple data tiles) of common 
precision and in situ training (ground-truthing). In the most 
in situ data-dependent classification, assembling categories of 
estuary/coast condition, such as water quality and biotic com­
munity structure indicative of the level of contaminant or 
other ecosystem stress, requires spatially and temporally 
intensive sampling encompassing the inherent variability in 
the stressors. 
Throughout the classifications detailed in this volume, the 
reader will recognize that while the approaches obviously 
provide a lot of value to understanding the organization and 
state of estuarine/coastal ecosystems, few have necessarily 
been applied beyond the case study systems for which they 
were initially developed. For instance, despite the need to 
include tidal freshwater reaches in ecosystems-based 
definition of estuaries (e.g., see Chapter 1.02), they are often 
neglected in estuary classifications or relegated to unrelated 
fluvial classifications. Data limitation is also typical for classi­
fications that would benefit from finely resolved classes of 
substrates, which usually only occur as broad categories of 
surface sediments assessed visually; even more limited are 
classifications based solely on surface cover, where the under­
lying substrate is not interpreted. Similar to complex classes 
that cannot be easily interpreted from a single, remote data 
source such as aerial photography, classes or phenomena that 
are extremely transient or short term may be consistently 
excluded from classifications (and particularly mapping) 
that are not specifically targeted to record them even though 
they may be extremely important to estuary/coastal ecosystem 
processes and function. 
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Perhaps the three greatest challenges for classification 
are: (1) integrating classifications of the structure of estuary/ 
coast landscapes at different scales and relating their 
organization to ecosystem processes; (2) categorizing the 
magnitude and direction of dynamic change in estuary/coast 
class and landscape structure, and its significance to ecosystem 
processes; and (3) classifying few that relate physical and 
biogeochemical attributes of estuaries and coasts to their 
social, cultural, and economic attributes (e.g., see Edgar 
et al., 2000) 1.01.5 Need to Integrate Physical, Geochemical, 
Ecological, Management, and Social Information 
Although it remains difficult to find classifications that inte­
grate many of the factors identified in Section 1.01.2.3, 
above, it is more difficult to imagine how many, if not 
most of them, are fundamental to categorizing the estuary/ 
coast setting and how management issues and drivers inter­
act to identify and predict change and assess impacts 
(DEFRA/EA, 2008). Similarly, while the emergence and avail­
ability of remote-sensing imagery, geographic information 
systems, and rigorous quantitative tools, such as multivariate 
analyses (e.g., Valesini et al., 2009), empower more and 
more refined and replicable classifications, there remains 
the need to incorporate origin, temporal behavior, function 
and many of the other attributes into the classification of 
estuaries and coasts. Perhaps an ultimate goal would be to 
develop for estuarine and coastal management applications 
an integrated suite of classifications that, while allowing 
focused identification of the spatial variability in particular 
estuary/coast attributes, could be applied in concert to reflect 
ecosystem functions, goods, and services to coastal and 
regional communities. 1.01.6 Summary 
We trust that we and our chapter co-authors have provided in 
this volume the knowledge and tools for readers to appreciate 
the variability, and understand and effectively classify the scien­
tific characteristics of their regions’ estuaries and coasts. It is our 
hope that we have provided, and will continue to provide, the 
critical information that would enable the reader to address 
local environmental problems and understand the role and 
condition of estuaries and nearshore coasts at regional and 
larger scales. References 
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